
BREAKFAST MENU

All our breakfasts  
include all-you-can-eat 
Bread Bar®, and a  
choice of unlimited 
coffee, tea, herbal tea  
or magic infusion.

  All our breakfasts are free of any artificial trans fats.

Bread
Bar ®

CAFFÈ

Regular Caffè $4
Caffè latte 
Espresso with a generous amount of  
hot milk and a dollop of milk froth. 

Cup   $6 
Bowl   $7

Cappuccino $6
Espresso with hot milk and  
milk froth sprinkled with cocoa.

Espresso $4
For coffee lovers: short, regular or allongé.

Double Espresso $5
Espresso macchiato $5
Espresso topped with a cloud of milk froth.

TEAS AND HERBAL INFUSIONS

Teas and Herbal Teas $5
Chamomile Citrus*
Dragonwell Green Tea
Organic Earl Grey
Indian Black Tea

Magic Infusions (Served hot or cold) $5
Energizing Ginger*
Fresh Mint*

*Caffeine free

Special offer  
with the purchase  
of any dish*
Espresso  $3
Cappuccino  $4
Caffè latte cup $5
Caffè latte bowl  $6
 * Valid with first coffee.

DRINKS

Pacini Smoothies 
Violet (field berries, apple juice)    $9
Pink (strawberries, apple juice, yogurt)   $9
Green (kale, apple, yogurt, basil)   $9

   
Gluten-free  

Premium Orange Juice Small   $4
  Large   $5

Grapefruit Juice Small   $4
  Large   $5

Mimosa exotica  $13
Prosecco Italian sparkling wine  
with orange juice.

Milk Small   $4
  Large   $5

Chocolate Milk Small   $4
  Large   $5

Hot Chocolate $5
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EGGS BENEDICT

One or two poached eggs on grilled bread, topped with 
hollandaise sauce. Served with potatoes and choice of 
tomatoes and lettuce, applesauce or fruit salad. 

All’italiana 
Prosciutto, roasted red pepper, pesto rosso,  
bruschetta, green onion and fine herbs. 

1 egg  $18 25

  2 eggs  $1975

Classico  
Ham, cheese. 

1 egg  $17 75

  2 eggs  $1925

Goat Cheese and Pesto 
Goat cheese, Paris mushrooms  
and sun-dried tomato pesto. 

1 egg  $18 75

  2 eggs  $1975

CRÊPES AL FORNO

All our crêpes are served with authentic maple syrup.

Bacon and cheese $19 75

Field berry $18 75

Ham, potatoes, cheese $19 25

Apples, cheese, crunchy oats $18 50

Extra caramel sauce + $2 or extra bacon + $4 

CRÊPES FINES

Folded and covered with maple syrup (5) $17  

BREAKFAST PIZZA

Pizza alla Pacini $20
Light crust, hollandaise sauce, bacon,  
cherry tomatoes, pizza mozzarella cheese,  
with two eggs any style.

BAKED

Meat Cassolette $20 75

Sautéed bacon, sausages, ham, green onion  
and potatoes with scrambled eggs and  
hollandaise sauce, au gratin.

Vegetable Cassolette  $19
Sautéed zucchini, cherry tomatoes, red onions,  
roasted peppers, potatoes, topped with scrambled  
eggs and hollandaise sauce, au gratin. 

Extra goat cheese +$2.50

FRITTATAS

Italian-style pan-fried omelettes served au gratin, with potatoes.

Frittata calabrese  $1950

Italian sausage, green pepper, onion, bruschetta,   
pizza mozzarella cheese, herbs.

Frittata Ham and Cheese  $1850

Ham, Alfredo sauce, green onion and  
pizza mozzarella cheese.

Frittata primavera al pesto  $1950

Cherry tomatoes, red pepper, kale, zucchini,  
onion, pesto and pizza mozzarella cheese.

  Gluten-free option available

Pizza alla Pacini Meat Cassolette

All’italiana Eggs Benedict

Frittata calabrese



TRADITIONAL BREAKFASTS

Solo +   $15 25

One egg, potatoes, choice of ham, sausages  
or bacon, and choice of 2 crêpes, tomatoes and  
lettuce, applesauce or fruit salad. 

Duo +   $16 75

Two eggs, potatoes, choice of ham, sausages  
or bacon, and choice of 2 crêpes, tomatoes  
and lettuce, applesauce or fruit salad. 

Gourmando   $19 75

Two eggs, potatoes, 2 choices of ham, sausages,  
baked beans or bacon, served with a choice of 2 crêpes, 
tomatoes and lettuce, applesauce or fruit salad. 

Superbrunch   $21 75

Two eggs, potatoes, ham, sausages, bacon, 2 crêpes,  
baked beans, maple syrup and applesauce or fruit salad.

Little Healthy Pleasures $17 50

Apple and goat cheese croustade, yogurt topped  
with field berries, poached egg on grilled bread  
with cheese on the side. 

Apple and Brown Sugar Oatmeal $12
Plain oatmeal with milk, brown sugar  
and applesauce. Turn your applesauce into  
a goat cheese crumble + $3

  Gluten-free option available  

Our products may have come in contact with allergenic ingredients. 
Pacini makes every effort to reduce the risks of cross-contamination  
as much as possible. However, despite all precautions, a minimal 
risk still exists. We cannot be held responsible for any incidents 
related to the consumption of one of these products. Pacini and 
Bread Bar® are registered trademarks.

Menu prices and menu items are subject to change without prior notice.

BREAKFAST MENU

Franchises available 
Contact Lafleche Francoeur
l_francoeur@pacini.com 
1 450 444-4749
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BUSINESS BREAKFAST
Available from 7 to 9:30 am, Monday to Friday, excluding statutory holidays.

Duo +  $15 75

Two eggs, potatoes, choice of ham, sausages  
or bacon, and choice of 2 crêpes, tomatoes and  
lettuce, applesauce or fruit salad.

SUPPLEMENTI

Toast made fresh on demand

Gluten-free toast (two slices)  + $4  
Ham or sausages (3) or bacon + $6 
Cretons or baked beans or cheese  + $6
Potatoes + $4 
Cup of yogurt topped with field berries + $6 
Breakfast Tumbler
Tumbler of yogurt with granola, maple syrup  
and applesauce.  

+ $8

Gourmando Superbrunch

Little Healthy Pleasures

 
CHILDREN'S MENU
12 years and under

Includes fruit salad, choice of drink  
( juice, milk, chocolate milk, or hot  
chocolate) and all-you-can-eat Bread Bar®.

Traditional Egg / Solo +  $10
One egg, potatoes and choice of ham,  
sausages or bacon.

Crêpes $10
Three crêpes and choice of maple syrup,  
caramel sauce, velvety chocolate sauce  
or field berries.

Half pizza alla Pacini $10
Thin crust, hollandaise sauce, bacon,  
cherry tomatoes, pizza mozzarella cheese,  
topped with an egg.


